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W. P. WALTON

Something of a Kansas Town.

To the Editor ol tlio Interior Journal

GuEKNSBiJim, January 25. I have been

reijUMtfil to Kite a description of our town

and country In general. In the first place

I will say tint we rwe tho most projrrss-ir- e

town of it nip In Biuthweat Kansas,

The town of flreeunburg was orRanunl in

Hsntimber. 1S81. with K. M. Urown an

president, Cip. il. H.Pttten as secretary
and Thomas Disk vies president, and the
town laid out It is in Kiowa county, on

the K. P.& W. railroad, 115 miles weal of

Wichita and at the present time has a pop
ulation oil ,'.200 souls. It hw the natural
resource, the locstion, is surrounded by
deep, quick and fertile toil and contains
the right kind of inhabitant. The town
was named after I). It. Grten, formerly of

Harrodsburg, Ky., the then proprietor ef
the Cannon It ill Huge Line. Fortune has
smiled upon the little city from the rery
outset and it is hard to predict what the
future has in store for her. The nesreat
railroad point at the time the town was

started wan Kinsley, .10 mtlei north, on the
direct thoroughfare south; and the western
emigration aa wall as the Kinley southern
traffic pissed through the town, giving it its
first boom.

The town company commerced at once

to erect what was called then substantial
buildings, sT 12x11, a smill-stis- d smoke-hous- e

for a Lincoln county farmer, but it
was a large home compared io the sod

shinty on the claim. Streets were laid
out, trees planted, wells dug and furnished
with wind pumps to meet the demands of
the rapidly increasing population and traf-fi- e.

The nsw' city began to attract attsn-Uo- o;

men came, saw and Invested. In the
fall of 1381 tha talk of the couoty teal be-

gun, and In December a petition wm clrcu-lat- ai

and sent to the Lsglslatare, with H .

& Patien ud A. Waion as the represen-

tatives of the psopls of the then future
county seat. The measure was opposed by
Kinsley on the north and Cold' Water on
the south. They feared the restoration of

ola Klaw meant to cut off the yery beat of
Elwanli county on the north and

the south, which It did. At
tha January aeealon 1835 the bill to restore
old Kiowa waa defeated In tha Uousc

The summer of 1SS-- wore away and set-

tlers came Id by the hundred; rains were

frequent; crops were good and the county
improved more than waa expected. By the
Influence of lion. K. E. Qillett, of King-Kin- ,

the aid of the Banta Fe railroad was

enlisted in its behalf, and at the special ses

lion of January, 1SSG, the task waa again
undertaken, tbia time with more succeas,

the secretary, H. H. Patten, and A. Wat-em- ,

sparing neither money nor etljrl to

obtain the deired result, and on February
i'th the bill passed the Senate, with but
three opposing vote, and Kinw waa re

ceived into the bright constellation of Kan-

sas rouoliui with full power of
and the eclatmtlon,of a happy peo-

ple. Tint was n gila day for Ureenebtirr;
Hips decorated every luildinc, anvils fired

nnd the pWudtt of the little city and cuun
try showed how hearty was the apprecia-

tion of the reitoratlon of Kiowa. Oa the
11th of May it wis choen the icruinient
cjun y et by msprity of TOO So tjreit
was the importance of the new county, the
Lvinlnture made nn exception in her case,

the statutory provision lint no county
should extend aid to railroads uutil organ-

ized for at leant one year, being now uppe-ritiv- e

m to this county.
Immediately two of the greatest ruilroad

corporations in the United Statea the C,
R. I. & P and the A. T. & 8. F. camo for

ward end made propositions to build their
lines into her territory at once. They were

both accepted and both of the road are
now building towards Greensburg as fast as

money and men can push them Tho C,
It. I A P. grading outfit is here now, with
f00 team. Tfiey bsgan grtding on the 15th
of this month west of town nnd they are now

working east and wett of town. Their head
(lusrleraare in the skating rink, a build
inguOiHO It looka very much like war
time, with tents dotted all around; dump-csrt- s,

wagons, ecrapers all huddled togeth-

er The IC. P. & W , as it is called, is al
ready within 21 miles, east, at the little
town called Culison. We have daily a
stage Ironi Greensburg to Culison. In a
few months more this thriving city of the
plains will echo with the bur hum of com

merce,
Kiowa caunty lira in the gateway of the

ol the Southwest. Tbe soil of the county
is nearly uniform in quality. The climate

eoui4 writer say is Italian, but I bsg leave
to d.iier with them. It in pretty much like
Kentucky, with tbe exception of the wind,

iii'li id very searching to n person who is

unuistid toil. Wo have had a yery mild

wuittr soiar The wind is the greatest ob.
jection I have to Kttnsa We have had but
very little rain tjiis fall and winter and

but three skifts of snow. The two Reasons
I have been here we have had plenty of
rain-fal- l and fair crept. Water Is

and pure. We have but two run-

ning alreams in the county. The water is

drawn from wells mostly by wind pumps.
Those who are not able to put up pumps
draw water with bucket, rope and pulley.
Our echoot-hoiiHs- s are yet small, but there

a good atteudance and we have only one

church, the Methodist, built by the people
generally. The Presbyterians, Hiptlstand
United Brethren hold serviced there. The
Christian church has not yet fully organiz
ed, although we have meeting twice a

month. We will ("fleet an organlzition the
third Sunday in February. We have se

cured the services of Elder T. D. Rroadus,
formerly of Garrard county, and we antici-

pate a good meeting I will any in conclu-
sion that that the people ol Grecnsburg and
vicinity are church-goin- g people as a

gentrit thing. I have known them to come

12 and 15 miles to Sunday school and
church; and it will not be very long before
we will have a place to worship God sc
cording to the dictates of our own con
sciences. I have not written half; I could
write a week; have not said a word about
the business that is done here, nor the rap
id growth of the town in buildings and
other improvement. I will any it is sim-

ply enormous. For fear of taking up too

much of your valuable time and spaco in
your excellent paper, I will close by saying
that if any of my Kentucky friends contem-

plate coming West, I say come to Greens-burg- .

You will find my latch etring on tbe
outside of my door to welcome all who may
come. Yours fraternally,

Jamfk II Stephens

Somtthinq He forgot.
When Mr. Jenkins went to bis bed-roo-

at half past one it wm with the determi-

nation of going to sleep, an 1 with another
determination that he would cot be inter
viewed by Mrs. Jenkins. Boas eoon as he
had entered the door and deposited tbe
lamp upon tbe dressing table, he commenc-

ed his speech:
"I locked the front door. I put the

chain on. I pulled the key out a little bit,

the dog is inside, I put the kitten out. T

emptied the drip pin of'the refrigerator,
The cook took the silver to bed with her
I put a cane under the knob of tbe back

hall door. I put the fastenings over the
bath room windows. The parlor fire has

ol on. I did not drink all the milk. It
is not going to rain. Nobody gave me any
meosage for you. I mailed your letters u
,000 aa I got down town, lour mother
did'not call at tha office. Nobody died

that we are Interested in. Did not hear of

a marriage or engagement. I wm very
busy at the office making out bills. I have
hung my cloth oyer chair backs. I want
a new egg for breakfast. I think that Is

all, and I will now put out the light."
Mr. Jenkins hit that he bad hedged

against all inquiry, and a triumphant smile
was upon his face m he took hold of the
gis-che- and sighted a line for the bed,

when he waa tartbquaked by a ringing
laugh and a querry from Mrs. Jenkins:

"Why don't you take cfl your hal?"
Puck.

While Gov. Blnekburn was chief execu-

tive of the State Cspt&iu llindman came
up to Frankfort to secure the pirdon of a

fellow from his section committed to the
psnitentiary for a very grave offense. The
Governor "couldn't see it," and tho Captain
returned home, leaving the prisoner thrre(
and he is still there. On Tuesday, Dr.
Blackburn, sick as he is, with a malicious
twinkle in his eye, sent a uiwaago to Gov-

ernor Hindtnan snyinc, "vou ought to do

that yourre'f, Jim " Gov. Hindman is

now able to tinderstanl the ditbronce be

tween iricum ct tuum as applied to duty. -
Lexington Observer.

It is related that a few days ago a mem

htr of Cosines look a part in the long and

short haul dicusion "I feel it my duly,"

he said, "Io vote for this measure ' The

alert correspondent of a San Francisco pa- -

telegraphed this utterance, adding in
L.ihMl.. .f.er the word "measure.'' the

words "long and short haul." But through '

the "cusi-ednem- of the wires, or some oth

er cussedness, the sentence wais printed as

follow.: "I feel it my duty to vote for this
Long and short howls.J

Krerv npres-- t csr on the Pacific roads is
. . . .. . I.1..1 !.u

now Ilneil wttn inner iron, proviucu nun ,

shot gun and two revolvers find the doors)

so defended tbit a msn could not onen ono

of them from the outside in an hour if giv-

en liberty to try. The only way a car can

be robbed of its treaure is by cjtlucion

with a messenger, and it Is said tint every

messpnger is constantly under the curvell-lanc- e

of a spotter Detroit Frea Press

Geo. Simon Bolivar Buckner has deci-

ded to seek the oflice of Governor, instead

of letliug it seek him, and hai established

pohtlcil headquarters at Louisville anU

will make an active canvass. The political

pot will now begin to boil, in fact it is ex-

pected to Boihver. Positively the first.)

fBjuth Krntuckian.

Orson's l"ectrtc Oil cures all aches and pains.

For sile by Mcltobcrts A 6tajg t 50c.

Green's Golden Balm, uro cure for Catarrh at

SOc, st McRoberts A-- Stsgg's.

We need the money duo us for sulecrlption and

would be obliged to all in rren tj remit at

oner.

47. VERNON. ROCKCASTLE COUN1Y,

Thomas Proctor was sworn in Satur- -

day evening as town marshal,
Mr. Henry Broughton, at Pine Hill,

waa granted a pension iMt week. of
The prospect for a good run in the

tanbark business this season is flattering.
The Furniture Company are putting

an nddition to their buildings for paint
shop purposes. in

The Gentry boys, eight in number, are
the champion rat killers, In a war on the
rodent Thursday and Friday thoy destroy
ed 100

Some person here ask if one is called
a moonshiner for making illicit liquor,
what is be called who uea u! A moon-shine-

Bill IVtse'a countenance is somewhat
difiured and is out ol the ring for a few
days. Mountain dew and too free n use of
his tongue c nisei.' the wreck at the hands of
one of our citizens.

They had a little picnic at Pine Hill
Saturday. Lum Jones, James Baker and
Mat Winstead hid a little set-t- o "mil
fiste'," in the good old fashioned style No
one seriously hurt. No arrests.

We are told by a number of farmers
from some portions of the county that
wheat is doing &s well as could be expected
and prospects are good, and others say tho
crop is badly damaged. We understand
that at least one half of the corn crop of
the county is yet ungathered in tbe field.

Cash Kaiuuins Granulated eugar, 14

pounds for $I;C sugar 1G pounds for $1;
beat prints 0 cents per yard, other gradee
In proportion. I want to make room for

spring goods and must have money to buy
them with. All persons owing me on ac-

counts or notes must come and eetttie. L.
B. Adams. tf

Mrs. Matilda Mathis, a widow living
on Skaggs creek, whose husband was killed
three year? since, had the misfortune to
lose her house by fire a few days since.
Nothing wm saved from the burning build-

ing. The neighbors and our town people
have contributed liberally towards putting
up another house for the poor woman and
her children.

James Catron and family, ol Level
Green, left for Mexico, Mo , Sunday. Mies

Huber Turner, of Loulsyille, accompanied
by Mrs. L. A. Nield, who has been on a
lecturing tour in the northern counties of
the State, arrived here Saturday evening.
Mr. R. D. Sawder returned from Louisville,
Friday, after a month's sojourn at that
place. Joe C. Brook, from Crab Orchard,
wm with K. L. Joplla from Friday till
Monday.

A very intelligent Indian of th'e Chey-

enne tribe, lectured at the Court-hous- e, tbe
first ho hu delivered In Kentucky, Thurr-da- y

and Friday nights to good audiences.
He wm a fluent speaker and his delinea-

tion of tbe manners and customs of his
tribe were very interesting. His view of

the causes of the various outbreaks of the
Indiau tribes were good, ascribing many of

them to tbe rascally agents sent out by the
government to see that the Indians get
their just dues in the way of goods sent by

the government to them for lands purchas-

ed of them, when the agents would sell the
merchandise at enotmous prices to the In-

dians, the very goods that belonged to

tbetn, and many things that went to show

thai the azents and the rlilrafl and
of civilizttinn, cause tho larger

portion of the Indian troubles on tho fron-

tier

Louisville Politicians.
List week we referred to the venal eet

who run tho politics of Louisville and this
is the wty that two of the pipers of that
city come bick at u. Of course wo did
not intend that it should bo even inferred

that nil the politicians there arc venal, but
judging from what they have doue, tho

met of them are a mighty sorry lot:
The Stanford I.ntewok Journal says

Gen. Buckner is learning politics from "the
vena' ret who run the politics" of Louis-vi),le- .

What does the JoUNAL mean by

such a declaration: naingni nas l0
call Louisville politicians venal? Of course
there nre a few miserable wretches in this
city as elsewhere, who will sell their votes

on election days, but we can't believe the
Jocimiaj. means to intimate that our poll
ticiati. can be tampered with, or that auy
of our delegates to a convrntion would bar
ter their'rlghij. Binish such a thought! -

.

Louj9Tiie politicians are no better than

o'liersof their class, nor are they worse.

In every large city the balance of political
power is ceirly always held by men who

are not above suspicion. They come up
out of the cutters and the saloons and the
bawdy home. "How much do we get is

their motto?", and usually they are well

paid., It is not a secret that certain ward

politicians sold their votea in the last State
convention and elected J. Proctor Knott

Governor. But those who know the inside
history of that shameful aflair can testify

that one of the virtuous country delega-

tions was aleo in the market and anxious to

be bought. All the wickedneis is not con

fined to the city, Louisville politics has
developed n number of characterless ecoun-drelsao- d

nrrant knaves, but thcrd aro good

men in politic and io office here, too, who

should be spared thn sweeping condemna-

tion made by the Intkior Journal.
Commercial.

HUSTONVILLE, LINCOLN COUNTY.

Dive Alcorn, who recently lost every-

thing he had by fire, conlltgrated again on
Tuesday, but got off with lose of a portion

his roo'.
Tne weather is still beautifully capri-

cious.
J

But this is not the point. A favor-

ite lunder, and one over which, as far as I
know, nobody has been killed, L contained

the illustration ol a woman's temper by
just such days as the last most pestiferous
Fridny. I scorn the figure.

Woodson Ellis, a highly esteemed citi-

zen of Ciscy, died at hij home Wednesday
night of pneumonia. He leaves n wife and
B9ven or eight children, tbe youngest only
a.few hours old. I understand the surviv-
ors ore comfortably provided for Wife
and infant reported doing well.

Cjle Carpenter is one of our most in-

dustrious and enterprising farmers, but
strangely wedded to routine in business.
For instance, he wtnt to the field tho other
day and resolutely shucked a barrel of corn,
and was afterward caught hauling it home
with his buggy horse hitched to a hand-
cart.

Old friends frequently inquire: "What
has become of 'Brown's Dick?'" He is all

. . ..I.Li C.!l! I! .11.riKui- - io uiveri me uoctor Irom
tho cheerless paths of celibacy, Dick took
a blooming bride and turned his attention
to literature, theology and politics. He
will be heard from when native genius has
had time to become appreciated.

One of the most fantastic tricks of tbe
eventful postal service wm witnessed on the
C. S. a few days ago. The mail bags,
thrown off at MoroUnd while under way,
landed on the rail; the wheels of the flying
train passed over them and our impetturb-abl- e

postmistress nesrly lost her wits in her
attempts to distribute that mail with accu-

racy,
The two Misees Denton, of Garrard,

are spending some time at Sam Bout's,
Dud Cowan and Doo Carpenter paid us a
flying visit and were heard of subsequently
at John Dinwiddie's. Mils Dollie Wil-

liams was home several days looking bright
and happy. Miss Kate Hunn, of Shelby
City, is at Dr. Ed Hood's. O. M. Giyens is
nearly ready io return to Georgia with a
car-loa- of extra nice mules.

My apology for not coming to time
last week is this: Enraged at certain stric-
tures in a former article, injured innocence
rebelled. The social firmament shot fierce
lightnings, the celestial light burned blue
and the atmqsphere wm redolent of sul-

phur. Feeling that disuler wm it hand
and bjlieving that t would be able to get
up my own epitaph in mora satlsdclory
suspe man a stranger, i proceeded to irame
a most pathetic record of the virtues of the
departed. In fact, I wm mycelf 'Mtonished
at the number of good features .that adorn-
ed my character. But finding on Monday
that r was not dead, I suppressed ihe letter,
and the symbathizing public was defrauded
of one of the most obitu-rie- s

ever penned.
Our people were MtoundedJlby the in

formation that W, H. 8mith, our leading
merchant, and regarded here as one of the
safest business men in the county, had
made an alignment. The work of invoic
log, etc , is now in progres;1Jbut nothing
haa transpired to give an inkling of the
probable result. It is generally known
that Mr. Smith transferred his businere
from Lancaster to this place about eight
years ago. During that long period he ha?
been busily engaged, doing a largo amount
of business, been in constant contact with
business men and achieved a reputation for
urbanity, ahrewdnew, integrity and relic
bility of enviable brightness. All classes
with a reumkable unanimity eympath ze
io his misfortune. It is always saddening
to witness the failures of the striving. The
elasticity of youth and hopefulness-ma- y en-

able the victim to iitiho stronger from the
fall. But whea the aged one, whose Bsnl
of life have almost become exhausted in (lie
eflort to sccuro a competency for his Utter
days, and the loyed ones around him, anu
who seee the realizttion of his hopes almost
within his grap, feels the earth slipping
from bencith his feet, his hopes delusive,
his life-wor- k vain, tho burden assumes a
crushing weight, an overwhelming magni-
tude. Human sympathy, the
may become a ministerlDg angel then.

Emperor William announces that 72 --

000 reserve will be called out at once.
Speaking later he said that it did not mean
war, but was simply intended to familinize
them with the new repeating rifla. Crov n
Prince Frederick William, however, is
quoted as eayitii: that the situation is stnl
serious.

Bucklen's Arnica Saire
The best Salvo in the world tor Cuts. Bruises

Sores, Salt Kheuni, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chllblalua, Corns and all Skis Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay required. I,
is guaranteed to give porfoct satisfaction, or money
refunded. Prlco 25 cents per box. For sale by
Ponny A McAllster.

lYonderful Cures,
V. D. HoytA Co., wholesale and retail Drug-

gists or Uouie, Ua., say: "We have boon selling
Dr. King's New Discovery, Electric Hitters and
Bucklen's Arnica Balre for two years. Have nsv-e- r

handled goods that sell as well, or give such
tin I varan 1 laiatlft TIlUPII hoa l.nfln ....uw.vvs. ...,. sw.U. .av. ..- -. wxU RiUlti.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
OP TIIE

LINCOLN LAND COMPANY.

Alt D haTlng debts ajalnit tha Lincoln
land Comoanr are reiueited to p reioni mem v

W. Alcorn at nil omce In BUnfonl, Ky
ci. ij.iticiiAitn,

. President.

MIJLMNEItY. Ac.

tarn ditty opening an elegant line of Fall Milli-
ner, Including all

Tho Latest Novelties of the Season.

Also Notions, such ai Handkerchiefs. Collar!
and G'uIR, Kucblotf, Cornets. Bustles, etc. You
will find me at the rnotn lately vacatol by 6ml-le- y

A Warren, next door to tha Myers House.
lC2-2- KATE liUiiltKUAIl.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

At his solicitation, we a con'panled V. K. "nib-
ble to Versailles, Ky., to examine the Hedge A
Wire fences constructed by the lllue-Ura- ts Hedge
Fences Co., which Mr. Trlbblo represents. We
found tbe fence Just as tepresenUd la erery r,

being absolutely st ck proof nod we also
consider It highly ornamental to the farms on
which they are construcud. Wo find upon en-

quiring the Company are perfectly responsible lor
all their contracts. We take pleasure In recom-
mending the Company and their lence to all In
need ottenclnit. A. W. Hmitii.
C. L. Caow, A. V. CaRPX.tTKi,
13. t. Uovkk. 190-li- J. M. Show.

MACK BUUCE'S

Buggy & Implement House.

I hare now

A Full Lino of Whoat Drills nnd
othor Agricultural Implomonts,

Besides a

Fall Line ot Baggies and Wagons

Always on hard. In connection with my Im-- .
plement business, I will also carry a

Complete Stock of Lumber,

Both rough and dressed. Prices on everything as

Low as auy one.
I solicit a share ot your.'patronage. Respectfully,

112-t- . H. BRUCE.

FIVJK COMMANDS!
Thou shall ko to IlOVIlK'8 for all thy

Christmas Gxxli.
Reason: B urne has Just received direct from

Hew York City the nicest and cieupcat lot ever
brought to this neck of tha wmkIs.

Tnou shalt buy tbe medicines from Bourns.
Reason: Boorno's goods are pure. Toy life la

too valuable to oa sacrificed bacauio of ioert no
edles.

Thou shalt marry soon, very soon.
Reason: Tbe goose bone marketh this a hard

winter, and Bourne's toilet article will make
theebeauUful abota thy fallows. U thou dost
not de.lre to marry, thou port desire to be envied
because of thy beauty- -

Thou shalt go hunting and fishing. Bourns hu
the materials.

Thou shalt have a baby, a fiddle, an accordloa.
violin strings, limps, frames, pictures, minors,
warranteilswelry. ,

Bourns nas tnosj aia me nunv iui v. uvu

ever bmnght to Stanford.
Thou sbalt keep lu mind that Eourne Is the

cleverest man (except . Cox) and the belt msn
todeal with

"Rosea red, Tlolrts blufl.
Bourne's Is the place for you. Shakespeare

In fact, tbe half ot bis glories and fine goods
bate not been told the.

M

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang
Liniment

Sciatica, Scratches, Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains--, Muscles,
Rheumatism, Strains, Eruption,
Burnti Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, StlffJointi, Scrow
Stings, Backache, Worms,

Bites, QallJ Swinney,
Brniies, Sores, Saddle Galls,

Bnnlona, Spavin Piles.
Corns, Cracks.

THIS COOD OLD STAND-B- Y

accomplishes for everybody exactly what isclalmcd
for It. Ono of tho reasons for tho great popularity of

the Mustan;; Liniment Is found In its universal
applicability. Everybody needs such a medicine.

The Lumberman needs it in case of accident.
The Housewife needs it for generalfamlly use.

Tho Cannier needs it for his teams and hi men.

The Mechanic needs It always on his work
bench.
The Dllnernecdsltlncasoof emergency.

Tho IMoneer It.

The Varuier needs It In his house, bis stable,
and hU stock yard.

The Stcauibontmnuortlio Itontmnn needs

It In liberal supply ofloatnnd ashore.
Tho Ilorac-funcl- cr needs It- -It U bis lct

friend and safest reliance
The SlocU-irrow- er needs It- -It will ivro him

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
The Kallrond mau ncedslt and wilt need it s

long as his life is a round of accidents and dangers.

The llncUwooiismoti needs it. Thero Is noth-Ingllk- o

It as nn antidoto for tho dangers to life,
limb and comfort w blch surround bo pioneer.

Tho nicrchnnt needs Rabout bU store among

his employees. Accidents.,..will happen, nnu
, n

wueu
m

wonderful cures effected by these medicine lu this these como the wusia ngu .. ""----cit- y.

bestMottle In lUo House. Tts theKeep aSerer.lca.es of pronounced Con.umpti u
h&Te been entiroly cured by tho useoi n lew Lot-- 1 '"ee'ifrtii'otlletn tho factory. Italmmcdlate
ties of Dr. Klcg's Uew Discovery, taken in connec- -

U(e m case ot occiacnt saves pain and toss of wages.
tton with Electric Bitters. Wo guarantee them Keep a Uottlo Always In Clio Htablo for
always. Sold by Penny A McAllster. (1) ' use vvbcu vrnntcii.

II. K. TAYLOR,
OfLOOAN COUNTY, It a Candfdate ortheofflca
ofSuperlntendent of ruhllo Instruction, subjict
to tb Democratic Htate Convention.

For Sale aja Bargain
I offer for sale privately In Stanford, Ky., a rery

?.'!,U,bi8 residence with seren ro.tus and porch'
well of water at tho door; stable, smokehouie,

About an acre of ground In the lot. For
Unnt, Ac, apply to It. G. Afjl'OItD,

1M- - Agent for J. It. Allord.

BTEWCOM IS JEOEJEg,
MT. VERNON, KY.

This old and n Hotel la still
fine reputation. Charges reasonable.Special attention to the traveling public.

dim P. A'f?IIWllf t)-- l.
8W!m MtTVernoKV.

jb. n: fox,
The Photographer,

Danville, - - - - jy.
Frames Mado to Order.

X Grand CoaiiMnation

THE INTERIOR JOURNAL

And the Louisville

Weekly Courier-Journ- al

One year for only 83-t- wo pspors for llttlamore than the price one.

Srf,.BBn,,3y?w,u reoelTO "rone yearfi..0m.,.ipper wlth th Courler-Journ- a,

fei,"Te.I!5w.,'M,Perof thetfouth,a tariff for revenue only, and tha" best5K ""est tatnlly in the Omt?"", who desire to lamnlflcopy of the Courier-Journalc- i "tSla

PIANOS !
Concert Grand,

Parlor Grand,
Baby Grand,

Upright Grand,
8a uare Grand.

flnwt.nd0tS.,.,5ckofm0,t C"0fU,lr

PIANOS AND ORGANS
?hT.e?,iMUJ,t'l0,tV eUy.' kr"T Instiument isan artist and prices range from 10 to2S percent. lowertnaa other dealers ask for thssame goods. Persons ot musical nnd art cultura

.iST li .n '"Peetlon of the beautiful, caltt-- il

ta2nyBd ""' itllgMl thM 19

Tlie World-ronoun- cd Kiinbe, tho Pa.
mous Decker & Son, tho royalar Et-ere- tt

and tho Itellablo New England
Pianos,

The Celebrated Olongh and VTanen and
tne dotm Uliuroh & Co. Organs,

nd' r6 comm,imca,e wliu u for catalogues, tera
a. it. X) L. J. COOK, Spetial Ag'ts,

Or ROSE B. RICUARIposVoffice.'
Iteferencts.A. IS. l'enny, Mrs. E. M. Carpen-ter, J. M. Philips, J. M. Moore and James Boax-le- y,

Stanford; Mrs. Higgle Holmes. Crab Orch-ar- d;

(Jen. V. J. Landram and Miss Llrzlo lluff-ma- n,

Lancaster, Ky. 183-l-

O. & M.
OHIO & MISSISSIPPI I W

The direct through lino and old established routs
from

Louisville & Cincinnati to St. Louis
and all points m the West.

Two (2) Dally Trains from Loulsvillo to St. Louis.
Three (3) Dally Trains from Cincinnati

tubt, Louis.
Only lohottra from Loulsrllloand Cincinnati

to it. Louis.

Tho Only Lino by which, you can
goc a Tnrougn biooplug Car

From Clncloatl toSt. Louis.

Tho O Rr TVI" I'tboonly llnorunnlngJ. iVX. trough irom laulsvllle
and Cincinnati to St. Louis, all other routes being
made up of a combination of small roads,

TboOhlo & Mississippi Hallway runs Palatial
Sleeping Cars on night trains; Luxuriant Par-

lor Cars on day trains: Elegant Day Coach-
es on all train:.

Direct and close connections are mado In UNION
DEfOTS with diverging lines by the O. A M.

itallway, thus aTolillug troblesome trans-
fers by other routes.

The Ohio A Mississippi Railway Is tho only Has
between Louisville, Cincinnati and St. Louis

under one management, running all lu
trains through solid and in consequence

la recognliod I'lrst-CIa- ss Itoute be-
tween those Cities.

Apply to ticket Agents of connecting lines for
lull particulars as to rates, time, maps, circulars
or any desired information, or write to

KOBT. II. FOUMAN,
Trav. Pass. Ag't 0. A M. K'y, Soinersot, Ky.

JOHN F. BA KNA It L, W. B.SHATTUC,
Pros, and Uon'l Man'gr, (Jen. Pass. Ag't,

Cincinnati, 0.

OPERA house;
STANFORD, KY.

w. P. WALTON, - - Propriotor

Slio of Stsge, 20x50. Elht comnleto sett ol flcsc.
ery. Seating car&clty, Including gallery,

rates to rxl attraction.


